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An Epoch-Marki- ng Sale
Hand-Draw- n Linens and

Hand-Mad-e Battenberg- - Scarfs and Centers
'Prices tliat will make Bargain History

is Opportunity of Selecting Christmas Presents at
No values offered

before in the History of Trade Bargains. Watch our Windows.
A

I

o

Drawn-Wor- k Scarfs,

Cloths and Squares

In handsome designs, all done by
hand, and in value up to the
whole lot of them on sale at

$1.65 each

LIMITED

II I,

i
.

All in
to

the lot on at

yon to for
a- - to our

the

All New and the Finest we have ever had:

UR LINE 'OF TOYS for is sec-in,-

Here you can get in TOYS that a child could wish for at
Low Our arc and we" now

have some artistic VIENNA that you liko

to sec.

Us a

CORNER OF FORT AND QUEEN

a
If it's by

The Paint Shop. 134 King St.

i , ., ,. .

ETIN, HONOLULU, T. I'HIIUY, DKC. 1008.

At
Here Your
Less than Half Price. such have been

sxmcjassrjt

Tea

$3.50

Battenberg and
Centers

hand-mnd- c pretty designs',
with linen centers, values up $1.50

whole sale

95c

SALE BEGINS NEXT FRIDAY MORNING

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Tasteful
Christmas Goods

don't know exactly what get
Christmas Presents visit
Department will solve Puzzle.

Handsome Oriental Goods

Kimonas, Mandarin Coats,
Satsuma Ware, Cloissone,

Lacquer Ware, Brasses,
Flower Pots, Jardinieres,

Japanese Tea & Coffee Sets
Toys, Papeteries, Vienna Statuary

Specially Selected,

SPECIALLY IMPORTED Christmas worth

anything

remarkably Figures. PAPETERIES tasteful,

exquisitely STATUARY' would

Pay Visit

H.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
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STREETS.

Good Take
Notice

It's Good Sign
painted

Stanley Stephenson,

,..,.,,

nVENINOnUM

Scarfs

each

Oriental
quickly

folks and
The most

place in tovn,

Hotel St.
Jack Scully,

Cor, Kine & Alakea,

I

LUNCHES BRINKS
popular

The Fashion Saloon,
near Fort.

Jack Roberts,

TOWNSEND

UNDERTAKING COMPANY

EMBALMING
Kaplolnni

A SPECIALTY

BM&.

DOUBLY PERSISTENT

STOWAWAY WINS OUT

SAN Calif.. Nov. 2:..
J. S. JnckKon, who arrival
Iipio yesterday on tlio liner Alamedn,
probably holds tho record ot the le

ocenn as a stowaway. He U 19

3 cars old, a native of
mid opposed to pay-

ing faro to ocean com-

panies. He found himself In Hono-

lulu weary of life In, tho tropics rind
Ho was too

tired to worl; his way homo on n

fjjkffimirt hJ.

FltANCISCO,

Washington,
constitutionally

transportation

financially embarrassed.

SAfrr.'dnfcH..

wind Jatiimcr and top poor to pay faro
on a liner. Hut w'lth his genius for
stownwiiywardncss, It seemed inoro a

matter of choosing liners than pay-

ing fares.
Ho selected tho Mongolia ns a nice,

ensy-rldin- g ship and would probably
hnvo succeeded In making Mr. Iturrl-nin- n

talto him to tho mainland If tho
Mongolia hud not mctho-Mnnchurl-

about half yny between Honolulu
and here. The sen was smooth, so
Captain Morton signaled tho Man-

churia to stop. A boat was lowered
nuil Jackson wan given a transfer In
mldoccan mid taken hack to Hono-

lulu.
He wns Keen aboard the Alameda

an hour or so before sailing. Ho w.H
pointed out as tho man that had
stowed away o ntho Mongolia and
wns invited to wak ashore Ho
walked. Ho was back again u few
minutes later and again was ordered
ashore. This ttmo ho was escorted
socm distant o from tho wharf. He,

was not been again until two days
aftor tho Alameda left Honolulu,
when ho walked up to Cnptaln Dow-del- l,

touched his cup and reported his
presence on board. As It was not
convenient to send him back ho was
brought along and, being an Ameri-
can citizen, was allowed to land nt
this port,

"Thoy put mo off tho Mongolia nutl
they made mo work on tho Mauchu-rlu,- "

ho said jesterday, "but I'll
nuiKo tho Southern l'aclflc take mo
to Washington."

m,
Now scandals aired In suit of Count

Ilonl do CastPllnno ng.ilnst former
wlfo, now spoiito of I'rlneo Hullo do
Sngan.

Kugcno Zimmerman Hays Andrew
Cnrncgii) for vlows nif tariff reform.

Ilnnsovclt says for people to do noth-
ing for

Ilov. Dwlght K. rnttor dies after op-

eration for cancer,
I,

Fop Sale
Building Site at

Puunui, near Coun-
try Club. 2 Acres
for $7.50. Scenery
unsurpassed.
P. E. R. Strauch

Phone 411. WAITY BLDO. ... 74 8. KINO ST.
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GAMP QUESTION IS

UP TO LEGISLATURE

(Committee Is Appointed
To Draw Up

A Law

BIG MEETING HELD

IN SENATE CHAMBER

Bringing of Race Question Into the
Dispute Is Deprecated and

Educational Campaign
Is Urged

Wo fnor Iho passago by Bald Hoard
of Superiors, If tho law officers of
tho Territory and County shall ileeni
tho snmo expedient, and ns n means of
dealing with said question Jtfftf l

tcrvnl before tho next mcnjH'lho
l.eglslattiro, ot a further jjlBIBp or
ordinances to regulate thoMjfljd oc-

cupancy of such hiitldinKjHJfencf
camps) of said character nCTtavo been
heretofore erected nud aro now stand-
ing In closo proximity to any of our
public schools, and to regulate or pro-len- t

tht erection of such structures
elsewhere In tho residential districts
of our city, unless by tho consent of
tho owners and occupants of neighbor
lug promises.

Wo favor thu adopt on of tho urin-
clplc. (already engrafted upon tho law
providing for tho salo of Intoxicating
liquors,) of permitting tho owners nnd
occupants ot neighboring premises to
oxcludo from, and prevent tho con
struction In, tho locality of their homes
nnd property, f buildings of the char-
acter, nnd Intended for the uses afore
said."

Tho nbovo paragraphs aro extracts
from a resolution passed last night nt
a meeting ot tho Improvement clubs of
Honolulu, called by tho Central Im-

provement Association In tho Senate
Chamber at tho Capitol, for tho pur-pos- o

of considering what action should
be taken relative to the- Japanese
boarding camps being erected In Ma-kl-

and other rcsldcnco sections of
tho city. i

Tho resolutions wero presented by
C. W. Ashford, of tho
Knahuhinnu Improvement Club, who
In tho absence of the president, acted
as spokesman for tho club. Ashforn
went over tho ground thoroughly, ex
plaining the conditions which had led
to the calling of tho meeting, nnd said
that It seemed as though It should be
possible to provide somo legislation
covering tho matter of Japanese camps
in the reslilenco districts If tho pres-
ent nrdlnunco should bo dcclurcd In
valid.

"Thero has been, unfortunately,
more or less effort to bring tho ques-
tion of raco lino this argument." con
cluded Ashford. "Such should not bo
the case. It mny he that tho Japanese
will bo the ones most directly affected
by this proposed legislation preventing
the erection of lodging camps, .hut
that Is only a circumstance, and tho
race matter should bu left out of tho
argument, What wo object (o aro tho
cheap lodging houses, no mnlter by
That 'peoplo they may bo erected."

Ashford then presented his resolu-
tion which stated thnt, during tho past
few months, u 'number of "unsightly
nnd probably unsanitary structures de-
signed and used ns labor camps" hnvo
been erected In tho residence portions
of the city, thnt thoy hnvo decreased
thu value of tho surrounding property,
hnvo Increased thu lire risks, ami have
In other ways mado tho districts undo-slrabl- u

to live in.
It therefore urged that steps be tak

en to prnihto such legislation as shall
insure Iho abatement of tho alleged
nuisance.

Deputy District Attorney W. I..
Whitney said: "At tho request of the
Goiernor I have been preparing to
meet tho exigencies of this caso from
Iho Territorial standpoint. This is a
difficult matter to handle. Tho Su
premo Court, in tho famous California
laundry cases, has handed down a de-

cision thnt tho granting or withhold-
ing ot a llccnso cannot ho left In tho
hands nt any man or body ot men,
inch as tho Doard of Supervisors. Tho
Hoard of Supervisors has no control
over tho Territorial Treasurer and
therefore can have nothing to do with
tho granting of licenses."

A. (J, M. Ilnhertson: "I was very
much interested, during tho rending of
tho minutes of tho last meeting, in
hearing of what Dr. Scuddcr said con-
cerning tho necessity for wnglng n
campaign of education, Hut I do not
ngroo with Dr. Scuddcr that tho cam-
paign of education should bo carried
on among tho Japanese Tho educa-
tion should ho undertaken among tho
Anglo-Saxo- peoplo of this commun-
ity who employ Orientals In trades
whero they como In competition with
a better class of homo makers.

S. Shcha, editor of tho Hawaii Shim- -

pn, was called upon to glvo his Ideas
on tho subject. Snld ho: "I do not
question tho necessity for a strong
law in this matter. Hut I bcliovo that
law and education should go hand In
hand. Just ns thero aro white, pcopla
who will lease out their land for the
erection of lodging houses In order to
moko monoy, and lawyers who will try
to pruvo tho law against such lodging
houses unconstitutional, so the're are
J&paneso who will erect lodging
houses for thu purpose of making
monoy.

"Tho better class of Jnpancso nre
doing nil that they can to prevent the
Japanese lodging houses from going
Into the residence parts of tho city
Thero Is no doubt but thnt n cam-
paign should bo carried on among tho
Jiipancse, We would support It, On
the other hand, tho whlto peoplo bhnuld
do a little educating among those of
their own people who halo so little
rlile prhlo that thoy will leano their
land for lodging houso purposes" '

Shoba's talk was received with up- -

(
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Panama
A careful consideration of the Isthmus
and its people, their attitude toward, the
canal, and a calm discussion of the canal

itself should be of exceptional value.
In thC

CHRISTMAS

METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE

Eleanor Y. Bell, in "The Real Panama
and its People" gives the history of the
republic from its earliett days.

THIS ISSUE CONTAINS

PLENTY OF FICTION

For Sale at all Newsdealers

15c a Copy

HBnBanamoasn

Clearance

I

Sale
This sale applies only to the main store at Elccle.

A Great Reduction in all Lines oi
COTTON GOODS

These be sold at LESS THAN COST : ENGLISH
TAILOR GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,

MEN'S SOCKS, At Sacrifice Prices. 'AH These Prices
Strictly Cash.

A fine of Fancy Wines and Liquor for the Christ-

mas trade in our Liquor Department.

J. I. Silva's Store, Eleele, Kauai
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Cnpt. Ivan do Nnzlmoff, chnmborlnln
to tho czar nnd of thu
Husslnn printing office, started out
Irom New York lo Inspect largo Ameri
can printing establishments.

Letters nro being sent out by tho
Navy Department to nbout 1,000 cm
ployes of nnvyyards
United State

eoutucrn uiv- -

notifying of an turtle associations may uc nrmon- -

crease In salaries ranging from 4 to
10 per cent.

The of Uruguay Is official-
ly estimated to bo 1,111,758. A census
was taken In October, hut tho

report hns not yet been com-
piled.

Bird lovers from many section ot tho
country attended tho twenty-sixt- h an-

nual meeting of Iho Amerlcnn
union In Mass.

Edward Jennings, wealthy San Fran-ilec- o

grocer, Is sued for dlvorco.
Harry K. treasuier of

tho Union Trust Company of Pittsburg,
was found dead and rrozen stiff In a
thicket near Dubois, Pn. II" was on a
hunting trip. It Is feared ho was
poisoned.

Kabul Bamuol Koch of Scuttle,
Wash., said that as sug-
gested by Dr. Hirsch would end tho
Juwlsh race.

William' P. Frazce of New York died
as the result of a spider's bite.

Patrick Ford, editor of tho Irish
World, of New York, who was scored
In tho Houso of Commons for n pro
jected visit to Kngland, mny not go
tlicic.

It Is reported In Now York that
"Abo" Hummel received 11,000,000 for
rcting ns scapegoat in thu
dlvorco sensation nnd serving n year
in Sing Sing prison,

Mrs. F. T. Dent, a slstor-ln-la- of
Gen, U. S. flrnnt, was slightly hurt on
tho outskirts of Denver when a hunter
fired on tho auto In which she was rid-
ing. Tho machlno had run over onu
of tho hunter's dogs.

A report in Wnll street Is that James
Ktlllmnn. president of tho National City
bank of Now York, Is to retire und thnt

Frank A. for-
merly of Chicago, Is to bo his suc-
cessor.

Luxurious living nnd nro
working havoc among tho squirrels of
Central Park, Now York. A census Is
to bo taken nnd means adopted for
their preservation.

ALSP
GOOD

Fourteen men, charged with murder
In Vulloy county. Montana, pleaded
guilty at Great Falls to
and wero sentenced to various terms
in prison.

Chris Goodwin, pioneer fireman, who
helped fight thu great Chicago tiro ot

871. died In Kansas City, Mo, aged 71

years. Ho was known ntuong flromeu
Ihcro ns "Old Chicago."
a tt tt n it n n tut tt :i tt tt tt tt a
plnuse,

A strong resolution was
passed nnd n committee of nine

was appointed to drnft u law for sub-
mission to the next said
committee to report at a special meet-
ing to bo called nt tho discretion nt
tho piesldont, Thoso on the commit-lo-

nro: Messrs. Ashfoid, Chairman,
Doiithlit, Lansing, Logan
(illuinro, Weaver, F. T. V. Watersouso
and Sliubu,

, Vwau.J ?J?-
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Wilson testifies that I'ollro 'Judge
Cnnlan nnd Henry Ach wero Huef's
confidants during graft regime.

John F. Stone nnd wife of San Fran-
cisco have decree of divorce set uRlde.

Proposed Increase In freight rates
to bo attacked on basis of vast over- -

throughout thocaiiaiizatioii oi
them

population

commis-
sion's

Orni-
thologists' Cambridge,

McCullough,

Intermarriage

Dodgo-Mors-

Vnndcrllp,

automobiles

manslaughter

unanimous-
ly

Legislature,

HnlicUmn,

jj.M?Ai'.

$1.50

IZl'M. .MUtl-Ull'Il- l I'll li'ui Hi
T. C. Frlcdhindor, known railroad pro-
grammer.

Spring Valley transforms Itself from
tho beggar to tho spendthrift and pays
a dividend.

Patrick Calhoun, under financial
preBsuro, may sell out United s

holding to Kdwnrd 11. Hnrrimnn.
Shrevo &.Co. will nbsorh tho Jewel-

ry firm of W. K. Vnndersllce.
John Smith ot Sonoma Is killed In

duel on desert near Hhjollto.
Dudley Carter tiles appeal

from order admitting father's wlll'to
probate.

Kooscvclt writes artlelo of "Awak
ening ot China," for Outlook magazine.

Mine. StcinhcUs wlldl charges' said
lo ha duo lo hysteria.

Dr. Fornes Diaz, former sccretnry
of Honduras, nddrcsses appeal to

tho civilized world to put nn end to
tho atrocities ot President Cubcra ot
Guatomcln,

Snn Franclbco civic lengno opens
now inspection department to trail
workings ot city's S18,:oO,noO bond In-

itio.
Martin Cnrtcr, Sr., Alameda county

millionaire, dies in pugilists' quartern
at tho ringside.

Government launches tho Inspector,
which will ho used In thu Sun Fran
cisco Immigration service.

Chinese laundry at tho Presidio
causes oposltlon of wives of enlisted
men, who hao been doing tho wash-
ing.

Snn Francisco Chamber of Com
merce rcnows controversy over India
basin art by thanking Ij Angeles vot
ers for defeating tho measure.

San Frnnctsco ChnmbVr of Com-
merce wires protest against reduction
in tariff nn lend.

Rush L. Holland. Grand Kxalted Rut-o- r

of (he K.Iks, will make whirlwind
tour of California.

Oakland women scolded by husband
for gambling ends her llfo.wlth doso
of acid.

Hoy slays his stepfather In Hcnlds-bur- g

tp protect mother from husbnnd'x
knlTe.

Snn Frnnclsco wins tho Y. M. C. A.
lelHj- - foot raco to Snn Jose.

President Itoosevolt makes notubto
nt hivlnir of cornerstone

building being erected by Colored Y. ,'
11. C, A. In Washington,

Dr. Wallace A. Ilrlggs of San Fran-
cisco suggests that condemned crim
inals test the tuhetcular Infection.

i,,ni,iiiiiu I wiii,uiiii-- II, illllll. Ill ll-y- T

plication to. Federal court to liv ro--

celver appointed for Spring Valley, n )

Tho wireless station on ltutslau hall, '
San Frnnclsco, caught signals from Ja- - ,

pan, nearly 0,000 miles uwity.
Twcnty-lh- million dollar cornorn-- '

Hon formed to control gold dredging
on and Anieilcau fliers. '

Dr Call an Marquis rccuiei liljunr-Ho- n

against Ban Francisco medical so-
ciety In case, on ethics. .
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